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Hαrlan Cleauer 

The GEORGE BATEMANS won't have much 
of an address until the first of the year， but then 
they can出問achedat P. O. Box 1342， Sedona， 

Arizona， about thirty miles from Flagstaff and 
where they will匝 buildinga new home. George 
and Ann (a fonner Aramco secretary until her 
marriage in 1960> left Dhah田 nin OCLOber with 
plans for several European stopovers， to spend 
Thanksgiving with Aramco friends in Florida， 

and the Christmas holidays with their respective 
families in Texas and Oklahoma. George com-
pleted almost twenty years with Aramco. retiring 
回開liefsupe何回orin Materials Supply. the 
department in which he had seen all of his 
service. He is a native of Oklahoma， served an 
apprentIceship with 1he Iron Workers Association 
worked for contracLOrs prior to spending 3~ years 
with the U. S. Air Force during World War II. He 
first went to Saudi Arabia with Fluor Middle East 
in 1948，国tumingwhen he joined Ammco in 
1951. During their years in Dhah問nGeorge and 
Ann admit to being sometime potpic岡田 and
all-time gardene問。 hehaving出enchainnan of 
the Dhahmn Garden Group for the last two years 
Only after their new home is rinished and the 
ga吋enin will George start thinking about 80me 
other type of work 
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HARLAN CLEA VER and his wife 8everlv 
with 80ns Brent and Kurt and d曲a削u叫』

Dhahran i凹ntime for a silねor同ttrip in Europe， in-
cluding the Passion Play at 0出rammergall.and 
arrive..in .the y.. S. fo.r _the ，:"，eddi~g of .their ~ldest 
son Harlan Glenn. After that. they planned to 
check Ollt山 WestCoasthm Southem Callfomla1 
to 0開 gonfor a spot to settle. While looking for 
that s凹 tthey may be reached c/o 9052 East 
Bigby. Downey. Califomia的241.Harlan was 
bom in Newark， Delaware， educated in Phila-
delphia and attended Temple Unive問 ity.He 
spent ten years with Atlantic Refining Com開 ny，
three with Aluminllm Company of America， a year 
with Aramco. then was in business for himself 
from 1946 to 1952. He rejoined A 悶 mcoas an 
ordennan in mid-1952. became supervisor of 
Materials Investment Control of Materials S~pply 
in Ras Tanllra. He retumed to Dhahran in 1968 
and at time of 問 tl田 mentwas supervisor of 
Materials Investment Control Unit 1. Harlan and 
Beverly we同 bothmembers of the Art Group， 

Canterbury GrollP. local fratemal organi回 tlons
and enjoyed golf. Harl師団 alsofond of gardening I 
and enjoys the distinction of恒 ingone of the 
few A田 mconswho have sllccessfully raised 
orchids. 

乙ま

George and AM 8all'man 

Raymond V. 8eeler 
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Those words have a familiar ring -like 
maybe we lIsed the heading once出品開 BlItthis 
tlme we開討lymean it. We are looking for all of 
them!.... (except wOllld-be actors， that is，) 

We were asked田 cently(at the Tahoe Re-
union) if we knew who among the annuitants and 
fonner A 回 mconswe開 Hamradio 0問団柏田

(Charlie Beck. Grants Pass，。陀gonwas the one 
n8me we could think of at the moment. which 
didn't make for mllch of a listJ It seems that 
some of the Hams would like to “get together" 
with the陀 stof the Hams， AOC and Tapline 
included of course. There should出 afew 
Scatterモdabout 

So. if you a陀 aHam 回 dioope問 tor.or know 
of a fonner employee who has the hobby， please 
let us know -we' will publish names and identi-
fication numbers for benefit of those inte同 sted

RAYMOND V. BEELER was 陀 liefsupe何回or
in Materials Supply at the time he left the Middle 
East early in July. Ray. who had s酔 nthis 
entire nineteen years of Aramco service in 
Dhahran. is a stock market enthllsiast and de-
voted much of his s parモtimeto market research 
work. Befo田 joiningA 田 mco，he was a senior 
merchandiser for several years with Montgomery 
¥Va吋 andCompany. That was followed by two 
years as mail order manager for a large Middle 
West jewelry finn. He se円 edin the U. S. Army 
for approximately five years and was同 Clpler、t
of the Legion of Merit Medal. Ray planned a 
leisll田Iytrip throllgh Europe befo問問aching
home in Kansas City， Missollri. w加問 hemay 
be contacted c/o Miss Margaret Beeler at 6027 
East 11th SI同 et.He had no definite plans for 
the futu陀 butwas looking fo問 a吋 toagam 
民cominga U. S 陀 sident

‘蜘
"01..， 1'.1....、

AJlJIC-JALlSCO・MEXICO

How Quickly 1he months f1y by and the 
Holiday Season will soon be he同『

We wish to send our G陀 etingsand Best 
Wishes for a Me町yChristmas and a very Happy 
New Year to ollr friends and annuitants of 
Ammco and Tapline 

We also send our Best Wishes for the Holi-
day Season to the Staff of “AL-AYYAM AL-
JAMILA" and again wish 10 tell you how much 
we enjoy reading each issue 

去勢護乙
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Robert W. Bryce 

After eighteen y曲目。felectrical work which 
took him into all of A団 mco'sope田tlOga田as.
ROBERT W. BRYCE headed di開 ctlyby air for 
Califomia and home at 5315 Alessandro St陀et
in Temple City. Bob was bom in Chicago. be岨 町e
a Califomian in his teens， attending Alhambra 
High School and Pasadena Junior College. Never 
out of his chosen field， he was an electrical 
∞nt問 ctoron new construction in the Los 
Angeles area prior to jo叩 ingAramco in 1952， He 
acquired ve回目nstatus the四 asrelay technician 
during his years with the Electrical Shop， Main-
tenance and Services Oivision， Maintenance 
Shops Oepartment -most of the time回目din 
Ohahran， 80b was al同adyfather of th開 e(who 
have since made him a grandfather seven tImes) 
when. in 1954， he married Jo Anne， who brought 
her four children to the Middle East. 8ill and 
Melinda are now married. Mike is in college， 

ElIen attends Temple City High School. Bob 
B叩ce'sin岡田stshave出envaried， .including 
active associatIon with the local fraternal group. 
water-skiing and加atingwith the younsters. 
Go-Karting. More recently he took up golf and at 
LIme of departure was looking forwa吋 toex・
changing the Rolling Hills cou回efor a伊 meon 
問algrass 

Bαck Home 

Jim and Luci Stroud a陪 加ckhome after 
spending three month8 in Nicaragua. Jim selVed 
the開 asa volunteer with the lntem8t問団l
Executive Service Corps on behalf of Sovipe 
lngerier岨 S.A" consl四cUoncont問 cto四， 10-

volved in a project to 8S8ist in 8hop mainte-
nance. By問 uniontime they were ready for 
another trip and we saw them a1 Lake Tahoe 
Jim said he enjoyed the assignment very much 
and we gathe開 dthat he would be inte陀 stedin 
taking another one. However.出品開 hismemories 
of th回 onebegin to fade or he heads off in 
another di問 ction.we wish he would 8end us a 
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sto可叩 theirexperiences in Ni岨 mgua

Individuals who have already had some over-
seas experience， of course. have an advanl8ge 
in accepting these 8hort-term， ex開nae回 id
asslgnmen18 t出h同剛剛u岬』

many ot山h、.，問swho mi唱ght叫t日ndit a pleasant and 
陪 wardingexperience to 8ha問 theirmanagerial 
know-how with ente叩risesin developing a問a..
helping the fl陀 ena1ions 10 help them8elves 
achieve economic 81abili1y. As we unde岡田nd
it， all it C08t8 i8 your time and effort in回881n.
加 what you know 

CATHERINE BRADLEY made up her mind a 
long tlme ago -somewhere during the five and 
one-half years she spent with the Anny Nurse 
c。叩sin World War 11 -that she would one day 
陀tumto Florida's west gulf coast and reti陀

And so it is to出 -m an a加deof her own a 
block from the出achin Englewo吋 (whe同 until
s加 getssettled messages will 同 achher C/O 

M同 MarieDykes町 1115Sho陀 viewDrive. Engle 
w。吋).Catherine is a native of N酬 ark，New 
Je四 ey.attended schools in that s回te.冊目ived
her B.S， io Nu 問 ingfrom Selon Hall University. 
and found herself 00 the staff of t出 Veterans
Hospital in East 0聞 oge.N. J. prior to joining 
Ammco late in 1956. After six months as staff 
nurse in the A同aiqClinIc. she transferred to the 
Medical T 悶 ining-Nu問 eaideProgram in Dhah阻 n.
spent the years 1959-61 as staff nurse in the 
Ohahran Health Center守 movedback to A同atq
and the position from which she retired. senior 
gene悶 1duty nurse in that district's Matemal and 
Child Health Clinic. She 同 callswith回目icular
pleasu開 thetraining phases of her Aramco 
国間er-teaching‘with the aid of interp田 ter，a 
nurseaide course to Saudis who spoke no E唱lish
and later making a television program on infant 
ca問 forthe Heahh Education Unit of the Medical 
Department. The new Florida chapter of her life 
出ganwith her mid-September de問 rturefor the 

Calheri同 8radley

Canary Islands whefモ sheplanned to board a 
boat for Port Everglades， only one step away from 
the long-lime dream come true 

軽軽軽

HJe飢包

口町rVi噌 IOla

It's a perfeclly出autifulday. The陀 '8just 
enough of a b四 ezeto twirl the岨 kleaves， 

阻 kingthem shimmer golden in the sunshine 
9ur siIver plllmed tree-sQuirrels are busy 
.chawing" huge cones from the su伊 rplOes 
町dwe are just as busy gmbbing them up for 
aecomting. From their mump-jawed appearance， 

the squir開 lsare not going to go hungry when 
they hole up this winter 

1""“hs，ic)i巧
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We've had a couple of days when the 
heavens hosed otT the dust from the lrees and 
countryside. I grabbed those days to sit by a 
large window and catch up on a lot of letters. f 
do believe that watching the rain through the 
t.宅esnot only washes down the countryside but 
for me. it seems to wash away old fuddy-duddy 
thoughts as well -sort of cleans oul brain dust 

Novem出ris such a nice month， ln our 
Faith. we start the month ce1ebrating the Feast 



Elmer W. Perkins 

ELMER W. PERKINS worked for Aramco for 
two years befo田 hebegan accumulating the 
twenty yearち ofservice behind him at time of 
h時間centde凹 rtu陀 Aftergetting out of the U. S 

Air Fo悶 ewhe田 hehad served as a pilot. it 
seems he had no sooner signed on with Inter-
national Bechtel as a senior accountant than he 
found himself on loan to Aramco. His actual 
transfer to A田 mco'sMS&T payroll came in 1950 
and A同aiQwas his headquarters for the next 
fifleen years -senior accountant. inventory 
accountant. storekeeper. supervisor of Article 
Identification and Standa吋ization，and supervisor， 

Inventory & Systems， He became senior systems 
analyst in Ohah田 nin 1965 and had出印刷peト l 
visor of Services in Materials Control and 
Planning since 1969. Elmer was bom in St. Louis， 

attended school in Seattle and received his B.A， 

deg回 efrom the University of Washington 
Seattle also was to出 hisdestination. after a 
week in Europe and a cross-country drive with 
stops to see friends and relatives. It is whe陀

his married daughter lives and a1so whe開 he
may be contacted c/o Homer E， Bailey， 6005 
Wellesley Way N，E. While in Saudi Arabia， 

Elmer filled most of his leisure hours with 
reading. activities of local fraternal groups and 
golf. He was a mem国rof the Rol1ing Hills 
Country Club and he makes no bones about 
planning to get in a lot of golf fl問 mnow on 
He's been quoted as出comingone of Seaule's 
unemployed and taking up a position at the end 
of the job 1ine. That spot ought to assUtモ him
the opportunity for golf and fishing that 開 gular
employment would be certain to interfere with 

懸想慰

of All Saints， then the second day is the Feast 
of All Souls， while later in the month we have a 
day to give thanks for all that we have had， For 
me. every day is a day of Thanksgiving for we 
a四 sove叩 fortunate.and we do appreciate each 
day and what it brings. 8arney and 1 are still 
enjoying life together. We like whe陀 wea同
living and what we do. We have wonderful chil-
dren and children-by-Iaw who seem to love us as 
much as we love them 

Bamey has part time work as Staff Planner 
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for the Tuolumne County Comp問 hensiveHealth 
Planning. which gives him meetings to aLlend， 

陀 portsto write， health plans to caπy lhrough 
and information to study 

1 dip my finge問 intoa lot of pots of inter-
esting brews. Soon 1 hope to drop the job 81 Ihe 
lodge， tho 1'11 miss meeting nice people‘<0 
spend more time 81udying sto町 writingfor 
children. 1 have applied for 8 year's course. 10 
start in Oecember. Being home then. 1 can同 副

from one thing and pIck up anothcr. I ho¥'c ml.lde 

LEE CHANDLER and his wife MARGARET 
are both bona fide annuitants， he having recently 
completed twenty two years which included 
service with Creole Petroleum Company， Aramco 
Overseas Company‘and Aramco. domeslic and 
overseas. The fonner Margaret Kelly. with nine 
teen years of continuous service behind her. 
陀 li陀 din 1968 as secretary to the Assistant 
Comptroller. New York. She and Lee we問

married at that time and she joined him in Ohah一
回 n.They departed Saudi Arabia in September 
tempo問rilysettled She加。 theirSiamese. did 
some t同 velingfor a few weeks， then headed 
for their island home known as "Cor叫 L吋 ge"， 

Jennings Land. Smith's Parish， Bennuda. He開.

they will welcome friends who travel that way 
Lee hails from Kansas. attended the University 
of Kansas and Oklahoma University， became a 
certified public accountant in Arkansas and 
laler spent th同eyears in the armed se円 lces
Lee's business ca開 erwas entirely in the oil 
industry -sixteen years with Phillips Petroleum， 

starting in Bartlesville， Oklahoma. becoming 
their chief accountant in Caracas， Venezuela 
While the田.he joined C問。lePetroleum in 1948 
and at the time of his transfer to Aramco in 1951 
was their chief auditor. He spent the next four 
years in New Y ork as Aramco' s head auditor. 
transfer回 dlo Dhah悶 nvia A口CThe Hague， 

later served as Comptroller of AOC. returning to 

Lee ChandleT 

Dhah悶 nas general auditor， the pOSl from which 
he 問 tired.Off-hour pursuits during his years in 
Ohahran included stamp collecting， bowling， 

同adingand golfing 

2益悲恋

quite a few rosaries for orders and to put in a 
gift shop. Th田 emeals a day are a must with 
tlamey around， and the ironing gets 10 the place 
whe陀 ithas to be done， or some of it anyway 

Our Sharon is a Social Worker in Los 
Angeles County and in the spring plans on 
another year of pre-med classes. Th問 eof 
Ba町'sfive boys a田 atSparks. Nevada. The 
two older boys are on their own -one working 
~nd the other in college and working part tIme. 
We see Maureen's and-Alan's families w出nwe 
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go for check-ups with our doctor in Sunnyvale 

Plans a開 forMaureen's family and Sharon to 
出 withus for Thanksgiving. Christmas? 'Remains 
to be seen. Sharon may出 home.or Father and 1 
may toast by the fi陀 aloneand lalk to our children 
by phone 

In the meantime， may you have a wonderful 
Thanksgiving， and God Bless everyone 

Helen and Bamey McKeegan 



Johnnie B. R凶 he，

盤室塾
Aftention: 

Dear Virginia 

I don't seem to stop long enough in one 
place to開allywrite a proper letter to you for 
your vel)' fine publication 

Abu Dhabi now has a nice new ai叩ort
terminal and thank go吋nessthey to四 theold 
buildings down 

Can you please send me sαne back issues 
of the publications. (We did.J My mail is like 
me -in various countries. 1 got one piece the 
other day that was eight months enroute. Right 
now we don't know whether or not we lost any 
mail in those planes that we同 hトjacked.There 
we開 quitea few people on those planes from 
both Dubai and Bahmin that a同 friendsof our 
group 

The岡崎 abit of cholet唱 aroundhe開 The
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JOHNNIE B. RUSHER'8 twenty-two ye8，. 
with Aramco were spent in various posts in the 
lndustrial and the Govemment Relations 
organ回 ations.At time of de凹 rturethe middle 
。fJuly. she was a 8ec田 taryin the latter de- i 
回目ment.Her immediate plans included extensive ¥ 
tmvel through the countries of the Middle East. 
Asia. Africa and Europe. Then. with those 
visits behind her -the invetemte traveler she 
is -she has put the U. S. and other fo問 Ign
points high on her future itine田町・ Johnniewas 
b開 1in Sevier， Tennessee and is using that as 
a contact address with A. H. Manis. Route 9. 
collecting all mail and messages until the 
location of a future home has been decided 
Johnnie received her bachelors degree in busi-
ness administration from the Unive同氏yof 
Tennessee in Knoxville and did graduate work 
at Columbia University. She spent four years 
teaching at回ththe elementary and high 
school level in Tennessee， and befo田 JOlslsg
A聞 mcoworked in the newspaper and adveト

tising field 

毛ト毛ト
Thahran 

other night 1 flew to Bahmin and they would not 
let me out of the airport.. 1 just waited 13 hou悶.

all night. and took the next plane回ck印刷出l
Airport lounge seats a開 nottoo go吋 tosleep 
in! 

We副 illmeet a lot of Ammcoites. And we 
enjoy Dhah由 n'8田dioa吋 TV.In f8Ct Dhah田"8
mdio陀 cordprogram is wondelIul and people of 
all nationalities truly enjoy that fine music 
Please tell them thanks for us 

That's all for同 w.I've got師団tcha以剖

Since四 ly.

C.G ・Bill"Bailey 

fNofe: Bill is still川 Riqa，Dubai， Arabian Gulf 
Wifh Venezuela Oil F'ield Supp/y Center，J 

JAME'.S W. MERRITT， an Aramco pilot smce 
April 1955. departed for ret四回ntthe end of 
June. 80m in Denver， Jim studied 8t the Uni-
versity of Southem Ca1ifomia and in 1940 began 
his ca同町 ls8viation as an inst聞はorwith the 
Royal Canadian Air Fo陀 e，holding the田 nkof 
Flying Officer. In 1942 he joined the United 
白atesMarine Corps. holding the問 nkof 
Lieutenant Colonel at t加 limehe left t加
mili回ryto join A国 mco.Jim's hobbies a四 (not
surprisingly) travel and astronomy， and he 
mals回inedmembership in the Dhahran Outing 
Group during his years in Saudi A 田 bia.He 
planned to cover several Asian and African 
countries en route to the States，出tbeyond 
that， futu同 planswere n01 announced. In the 
meantime， his contact add陀 5Si5 C/O Arthur 
Manis， Route 8. Sevierville. Tennessee 

、脚
James W. Merriu 

PeIrfectly N atuIral 
Sorry， but we just didn'f receive F'rank's 

new address. As for the olher notificafion. . . 

Dear Vi弔問18，

1 don't 開 memberwhether or n01 1 notified 
you of my marriage on Septem出r9， 1969， 88 
around that time 1 was not 開 8ponsiblefor all 
th8t 1 did 

My wife. Irene， a吋 1sold our home in 
Pearce， Arizona. in May and moved 10 Tucson 
We both love Southem Arizona and keep quite 
busy most of the time. If we don't have any-
thing else to do. we go into the mo四国insrock 
hunting. Occasionally， we find some very fine 
sl)ecimens but many times we just enjoy the 
mountains and the out-of-doors. 1 cut and polish 
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酔mstones and make 80la ties， pendan回， etc 

1 ke叩凶sywilh the Shrine. Sabbar Shrine 
in Tucson is明町 active. 1 have joined the 
Oriental Band and feel quite at home in the 
drモss.Although it is not the Arab dress a8 we 
know it， our 岡田desa問 colorful

1 did notify you when we moved to T回目n
but somehow the add冊目 publishedwa8 the old 
one 

We will出 gladto hear from a町 o(my (riend8 
coming through Tucson. 235 South Alandale 
Place 

Be副田gsnl8，

Francis <Frank) A. Howell 



Dr. Ro加rtL. Pe(fly 

Dr. ROBERT L. PEFFLY had supe"，ised 
the Entomology Unit of A同 mco'sMedical De-
凹 rtmentfor sixteen years at the time he and 
his wife Christel left Dhahmn. planning stops in 
Turkey and Gennany出向田冊目hingtheir new 

home in Longw。吋.Florida (Route 1. Box 403) 
wIth their miniatu同 dachshund.Sally. Bob 
問ceivedh回 earlyedu団 1ionin Michigan and 
Ohio. did underg田 duatework at Capital Univer-
sity in Columbus. taught high school for three 
yea四 then陀ceivedhis M.Sc. and Ph.D. de-
E田esat Ohio State UniverちIty.With the exception 
of one year、hisentire ca開 erhas been spent in 
the study and control of insects of medical 
importance. During World War 11 he was on a 
malarIa and yellow fever mosquito project at出e
Ohio State Unive問 iryResearch Foundation. He 
studied insects affecting man and animals in 
Orlando. Florida as paは ofthe U. S. Department 
of Agricultu陀 'sResearch Service. He spent six 
yea問 withthe U. S. Naval Medical Rescarch 
Unil #3. in Cairo. Egypt. working on the biology 
of the Egyptian house fly. before joining A田 m∞
in 1954. While with A国 mcohe contributed to 
the knowledge of the local Anopheles mosquito 
fauna and participated in several semina四 on
vector control and insecticide 陀 slstances凹n-
sored by the World Health Organization. He is a 
mem出rof several scientific and professional 
societies. He and Chris we開 marriedin 1938 
while s胎 wasa teaching assistant in 0問l
surgery at Ohio State college of Dentistry. She 
also brought her knowledge of dental X-ray 10 
A悶mco'sDhahran Health Center. Chris was a 
member of the Womens Group， 80b was active in 
the Rolling Hills Country Club. the Arabian 
Kennel Club and the Natu田 1History Association 

ーC6BVOLU'rIOH脚

Th. Monk・y'，Vi.wpoint 

Three monkeys sat in a cocoanut t同e
Discussing things as they'開 saidto be 
Said one to the others.“Now listen you 1wo. 
There's a certain rumor that can'l be true 
That man descended from our noble 田ce-
The very idea! 11'S a di陀 disgrace
No monkey ever deserted his wife. 
Starved her baby and ruined her life 
And you've never known a mother monk 
10 leave her加bywith othe問 10bunk， 

Or pass them on from one 10 anolher 
'Til they hardly know who 目 theirmother 
And aoolher thing! You附 IInever see 
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A monk build a fence 'round a cocoanu1 1ree 
And let the coc岨 nutsgo to waste 
Forbidding all other monks a taste 
Why if 1 put a fence around由18t開 e
Starvation would fo陀 eyou to steal from me 
He問、 anotherthing a monk won't do。
Go out at night and get on a stew 
Or use a gun or club or knife 
To take some other monkey's Iife 
Yes!問 ndescended. the ome町 cuss.
But brother he didn't descend from us岡

-Contributed by Ca...per T. G('e， 

Author UnknOIl'n 

R町mondG. Lo回 11

11'S not often that加thmembe問 ofa newly 
wed couple start off on a honeymoon trip and at 
the same time begin their retirement. RAYMOND 
G. LOVELL and FRANC邸 McNALLYwe陀

married Septem出r23 in the Church of the 
SacrモdHeart on 8ahrain Island with many of 
their friends p陀sent.A 問 ceptionwas held in 
Dhahran two曲yslater. Shortly the田afterthey 
恒酔na trip which would岨kethem to South 
Africa， then to Euro凹 by加at，and on to the 
u. S. for the皿 wcar and cro同ーcountrydrive 
to the West Coast， 同achingtheir chosen loca-

F'rances M. Louell 

tion，Las Vegas.Nevada，by early Jantzarv.In 
the meantime Ray's daughter 8ar出回目 col-
lecting mail and messages for them at 1184 
Lau同l.Apt. 5. San Carlos， Califomia 94070 
8arbara's brother Raymond Ro出口 ISWI出 the
U. S. Anny in Vietnam. 8ride Fran. who had 
spent seventeen years with Aramco. reti陀dfrom 
the position of secre畑町【olhe Manager of Public 
Relations. Groom Ray、whohad spent the last 
twelve years with the Company's utilities 
明間tlons剛陀d田明日su附 ISor10伽 .ge
of the line c問 win Northem A問 Pr吋 uClOg

関関

“1 don't mind men who kiss and tell，" the girl said“Al my age 1 need all the advertising 1 can get.開

*・・・*
Hh:l:';311i::::;;nZv::11:11f14コ;:fL;::ybz・7:tJ
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The 1αωof auerages， differences in character 
and personality， or somelhing we can't think 0ι 
might keep it from being absolute， bul 10 date it 
looks from here like 99 441100% of the folks who 
populαle Rancho Bernardo are a happy， proud 
and loyal lot. Ed and Mαryann Gelinas are equalIy 
enthusiasticαnd Ed sent the folloωmg，αlong 
withαreleαse called "RB Brandings. from their 
own Rancho Bernardo Club. Unforlunately， we 
can't share it， except 10 say that il is αbeauti-
fully prepared and reproduced publication and we 
enjoyed getting a better feel of just what it is 
all about. 

LES RANCH 

Most of us te出柏崎国 thingsor brag about 
things we consider top night; not only is this 
問 leasein top fonn as is the Aramco World， the 
whole community (planned) of Les Ranch is 
日rstclass 

We are most happy with our choice of loca-
tion for our 問 U陀 menthome. We say this for 
seveml reasons. lt's a multiple choice ar由 nge
ment， i.e.， one area is set up for new families 
with smal1 children; another is a sort of Inter. 
mediate group; and Seven Oaks， where we 
located， is for families with college level kids 
All出veclub houses with all the s凹 rtsfor the 
age group， and of course p∞ls. Intenningled in 
this multiple area a問 aseries of condominiums 
(called villas) for singles or marrieds. Fr畑出回

brief description you gel a pictu陀 ofa well-
planned community. P同sentpopulatIon is 
approximately 8，α)(); we understand this wiU 
eventually grow to from thirty to fifty thousand 

We are less than a half-hour from San Oiego 
down town; fifteen to twenty minutes from a 
terrific shopping a同 acalled Fashion Valley or 
Mission Valley. de同 ndingwhich side of High-
way 395 you are on. The Sports Arena and the 
Stadium are all in this immediate area. 8eaches， 

Sea World Park. fishing. you name it -they a開
all within the half hour drive limit. We are 
actually out in the country， but with today's 

roads we're同allyclose-in. On the hill across 
the 8t陀 etfrom us Black Angus caule roam and 
m回 n.and at night t加 coyoteshowl up a stonn 
Man， we a田 enjoyingthe出stof two wor1ds and， 
for the moment，陀lalivelySMOG FREE' 'Forgol 
the two golf courses and a third one being seeded 
Cexecutive 3凹 rhole course) 

As noted in the RB 8回 ndings，a new Me陀 ad。
is being constructed. This is now in the third 
stage of completion， with opening date scheduled 
for the week of Thanksgiving. The Mercado is a 
series of cloiste問 dbuildings with cathed田l
ceilings， Spanish design effect with 8panish 
tiled roof8 -very attractive. They will house 
individual small shops about the size of the 8Uq 
shops in al-Khobar or Dammam. Each shop will 
accomodate an artist and his collection -
examples being leather work， ceramics， painting， 

and each artist wil1 do some of the work there in 
the shop. One of the shops will be assigned to 
the Zuni Indians. who will sell those beautiful 
handmade creations. lt will be fun to see them 
making them befo陀 makinga purchase. Some 
folks claim their・8i8 a dying art， as the young 
bucks won't take the time to ap戸港nlIce

Maryann ha8 finally stl'8ightened out this 
I'8ncho. We insulated and paneled the ga田 ge.
Sandl'8 has匝enwith us this summer -she was 
fortunate in nailing down a job in the lab of a 
small local concem. Judy g 悶 duatedfrom Loyola 
Unive同Ily，promptly married. and 同 settleddown 
in Chicago 

We a問 lookingforwa吋 toour first Reunion 
同町 atLake Tahoe. What a lie-swapping con-
lest that will tum out to be. ." We join all the 
othe田 inthanking A同 mcofor the different pub-
lications we陀 ceiveperiodically 

8ince同 Iy.

Maryann and Ed Gelinas 

2益2答

The dirre町、cebetween a high spirited child 
and a juvenile delinquent is whether he is ray 
kid or you問
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Dear Virginia 

The陪 isso much to cover it is difficult to 
know where to begin 

The enclosed article on my加wlingactivities 
will give you some idea of one area. The golf 
hasn't been Quite so active 

Perhaps the陀 centjoumey North will be of 
more tnteresl. 

Having spent several days with my youngest 
50n and his family <they made me a grandfather 
f町 thethird time last year. and since my問 lum
to Boca Raton 1 leam 1 can 町 田ctanother grand. 
child next 8pring)句 1joumeyed 80uth to the 
North Carolina moun回ma問 aand a visit with 
the Jim Owens at 80∞e. Jim has put his engi-
neering talents to work for the Ap凹 lachiaCol-
lege in Boone -and the family a同 veryactlve 
in local affa i田 They'vebuilt a lovely home 
looking out over the valley at the Blue Ridge 
mountains -a truly 田町fulscene 

1 continued South to A8加villeand a visit 
with the 8ill C∞pers in their lovely domicile. 
whe問 weenjoyed a few 8cotches and conversa 
tioo about old times. 1 had 回 出 inAsheville on 
加sinessonly one day. 80 the 冊目 moming1 
l∞，k 0汀fora planned st叩 atLake Toxaway. 
another beautiful s凹talong the Continental 
Divide. Circumslan田 sdictated a very s加は stay.
80 the next曲 11was to Calhoun Falls and a m曲 t
陀wardingvisit with the Charlie Johnsons 

Have you ever hunted for 105t steer in 
chigger-infested fields or thru underbrush-laden 
W侠>ds?Well， after we unpacked the car and 
settled that 1 was to stay 0νer for a few days， 

同 toa tour of t加 pr叩 erty.Charlie and Pete 
l¥ave carved a bit of heaven for themselves in 
~hat 1 800n found to be a lush pa目 of80uth 
Carolina. perfect for ra同 ingthe Charola陪

Bill Otto 
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breed of cattle r四 mingtheir目前h.A lovely 
home overlooks the whole， and in a secluded 
spot a guest house for the overflow of welcome 
vlsilo四 Bul出ckto the caule punching. It 
ap問 arssome newly凶ughtanimals did't have 
the same view as 1 that the回目hwas a nice 
pl~ce ~o . stay. 80 thinking. they found (or回 de)
a break in the fence and took o町 Wetinal1y 
found them after three days of tramping thru 
a同a8whe開 itwasn't possible to use ho問 es.
and.国inglime for me to take off， we left the 
corョlingto Charlie and the hi開 dhelp 

Bero陀 1leave the Johnson's a word about 
their childr町 Mikeis a同 al悶 nchhand and 
I'd like to find two that could do the same 
amount of work. Off to college this y回 r，he has 
出enan outs回ndingstudent to date. and if two 
同rentshave any right to出 proud，Charlie and 
Peter certainly do. A younger daughter叩 pea問

well along the same mute I felt pnvlieged when 
some help with homework was gr盲 目ouslyac-
cep出d(and開 ceivedapproval from the teacherD 

Back to Boca and a gathering of the wits 
workwise， then over to 81. Petersburg to run the 
Senior Men's 8tate 80wling toumament a回出ke
凹 rtwith Larry Goodman田 mypartner. Larry 
and Ann a問 bothdoing fine. and we always 
exchange visits when travelling coast-tかcoast

As President of the State A田町iation1 sh副l



/ 

.. 
Alfred 8ertocci 

電「

。tto(continuedJ 

国 travellingaround the countryside. and hope-
fully will be able 10 run down some mo開
Aramcons for 8t leaSl a short visit. Having the 
annuitants add同 55list handy makes it e8sy to 
plan a short variation in any trip 8Cross the 
State r田 kinga call possible. 80. if you団 山
get by Boca to pay 8 call. don't出 surprisedif 
your phone should ring and I'm in town 

Fi 8mBn allah -

Bill Otlo 

This was the articfe he mentioned: 

William Hyde Ouo. of B配 aRaton. a Di回ctor
of the Palm Beach County Bowling A田町田tlon.

ALFRED P. BERTOCCI had lwenly yea問

。fseNice behind him， the first four in Bake 悶-

field with Standard Oil Company of Califom回.

when he and Mary left Saudi A田 biathe end of 
July. Bakersfield、Califom旧 wiUagain be home 
for them. eventually. and for the p田senttheir 
conlact add問団 isthere 8t 2304 Sandpiper R岨 d
ln the meantime Al and Mary's plans called for 
a five-week tour of Europe by car， a boat trip 
from Naples to New York aboard the Raffaello. 
visits with friends on the East Coast. a leisu問 Iy
trek across country and a two-month camper trip 
seeking choice hunting and fishing s凹tsin the 
Pacific Northwest. Al grew up in Pittsfield. 
Massachusetts.同 ceivedhis bachelors degree in 
mechanical engineering at Tri-State college in 
lndiana. He was discharged with the 回 nkof 
Captain after three years with the U. S. Air 
Force during World War 1I and worked with 
Pacific Gas and Electric Company in Bakers-
field until joining so回 1in 1950. He went to 
Saudi A聞 biafor Ammco in 1954 and spenl all 
but his last assignment in Dhahmn. He 四回モd
as supervising cmftsman. instruments. North 
Refinery Maintenance in Ras Tanu田 Whilein 
the Middle East， Al and Mary加thwe田 avid
bowlers. and Mary was very active in the 
Fellowship Group 

has been elected President of the Florida ABC 
Senior Bowling Association at their annual 
meeting held in St. Petersburg on Monday 

The Second Annual ABC Senio問 Toumament
is now in progre88 at St. Petersburg， and will 
come to the University Bowl in 80ca Raton in 
1971 

AII membe同 ofthe American Bowling Con-
g同S5who a陀 55yea同 ofage or over a同
automatically eligible to岡山口問lein lhe ABC 
Senio同 eve~ts. AII events are s-anctioned， and 
scores a同 eligiblefor all special ABC awa由!

Florida is tenlh in the nalion to charter a 
Senio同 groupunder sanction of the Americon 
Bowling Congress 

He is a serious chess player (when he岨 n
日nda partner)， he likes to開ad.he follows the 
stock market with a high deg同 eof thorough 
ness， and he likes to tmvel. Although the San 
Jose. Califomia a問 ais whe問 hewants to 
5ellle. GEORGE F. OZENICH. Seoior S但 cialisl
Av旧 tionMaintenance. A円ationDepartment. 
headed for G問ecewhen he left Dhah国 000
Novem出r1. George had joined A国 mcoin 1952 
as an alrc回 ftand engine mechanic after four 
years as an al町四ftfield service mechanic with 
Ling-Temco-Vought in Dallas. He had grown 
up and gone to school in Pennsylvania. attended 
the Academy of Aeronautics at LaGuardia Field 
in New York and served as an airplane mechanic 
c田 wchief with the U. S. Air Fo悶 eduring World 
War II. Getting back to the p陀sent-after 
Greece. he planned to sightsee by car along the 
C051a de Sol in S凹 infor a month. spend a couple 
mo問 10uringthe U. S.. and perhaps go camping 
in the Santa Cruz Mountains. With allthis in 
mind George will be hard to find for a while. but 
in the meantime he should be contacted CI 0 
Mrs. James Reid. 84-19 52nd Avenue. Elmhurst， 
New York 

1

1

1

 

Dαn Ingram 
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George F. Ozenich 

This summer saw completion of a full circle 
for DAN INGRAM when he， with his wife Mar-
garet and daughter Renee.同 lum吋 tohis home 
town of L凹 k凹 rt.lIIinois， whe回 theymay be 
同achedal 903 Ea5l 8lh Sl同町ItW8S the陀

that he began his thirty years of service in the 
oil industry a1 The Texas Company's L凹 k凹は

Works， He t 回 nsferred10 their Eagle Point 
Works in New Je回 eyfollowing his four years 
wilh the U. S. AIlOY during World War 11. In 1956 
Dan joined Aramco as an ope回 t町 atthe Lead 
Refonner in Ras Tanura. He moved On to supeト

VlSlrlg叩 e悶 torat the Poly Plant. Alkylation 
Plant. and Fluid Hydrofonner. He出d出eo
No刊hRefinery shift coordinator since 1965 
Dan's hobbies during his yea問 inthe Middle 
Easl we陀 golf，w∞dworking. and activities of 
lhe 1田 81fralemal organization. Marga陀 twas 
interesled in interior deco回 ting.gardening. and 
projects associated with Fellowship Group 
membership 
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Jimmee Fullerton 

JIMMEE V. FULLERTON's departure from 
Dhahran in mid-October brought his service to 
twenty白veand a half yea問 .He was bom in 
Hamilton. Mon回 na.but had moved westward by 
the time he joined Aramco in the spring of 1945 
Jimmie worked in the SaCety Department from 
1945 to 1947. spent the next eleven years in 
Melh吋 sand Organization. had出enin Public 
Relations since 1958. He reti問 das Adminiー
strator. Public Relations Planning and Pro-
jects. Jimmee and his wiCe. Ivy. may be田ached
at 1215 Tunnel Road. Santa Bar回目， Calト

fomia 93105. Son Dannee is with the U. S. Anny 
29th HQ 8and on Okinawa. They have th同e
grandsons 

d 必るωU!ItrJ.仰幼少

Dear Virginia 

Aramco World and the.l970 Fall Annuitants 
AnnuaI Add問 ssList arrived in the same mail 
Agnes and 1 we問 delightedto陀 ceiveboth 

A few Arabian friends have dropped by 
during the past year. Last Christmas Dick and 
Kitty Mount were he問 andwent with us to 
lndiana State University whe田 weenjoyed an 
OIde English dinner and the l.S.U. Madrigal 
slOgers 

Rod and Anna Engquist ovemighted with us 
in January while on a vacation trip Crom 
Minnesota to New York and Washington. D.C 

In June. Harry and Leah Cleaver.仕凹 down
Mexico way. visited with us while enroute to 
Baltimore where they visited their daughter 
Barbara and her husband 

Also in June. Jack and Gerry Conroy and 
children paid us a visit while on their vacation 
From he陀 theywent to Chicago where they saw 
Clarence and Ruth Nelson 

Our daughter. Mary Alice. graduated last 
June from Bryn Mawr so we went east for that 
great event! 

Our summer vacation was a great four weeks 
in Europe. Among the highlights was a visit 
with Martin and lda van Vliet in their home at 
Rotterdam. Martin took time from his work to 
show us the sights. I can't spell the names of 
some of the Dutch Co吋swe sampled. but can 
assure you they we陀 alldelicious. We thoroughly 
enjoyed the wonderful Passion Play at Ober. 
ammergau. From London. we tourちdthe west 
coast to Edinburg and問 tumedvia the east c08st 

We enjoy Indiana but Arabian friends hold a 
special place in our hearts. All in all 1970 has 
been a full year for the L10ties Agam we would 
like to remind our Arabian friends that the latch 
string is out in Indiana -please stop by 

Happy Holidays to all! Eid Mu回rak

Sincerely you目。

Pau¥ and Agnes Lightle 
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Upon leaving Saudi A阻 biaat mid-year， 

VINCENT LABATE had spenl aIl of his lwenly 
years with A阻 mcoin A同aiq-his wife 
G曲riellehad been the冊 foreighteen yea田

Vincent initially went to the Middle East 8S a 
Bechtel employee. joined Aramco in January 
1950 as a welding ins凹 clorand retired as plant 
equipmenl inspector. Other prior employment 
included the Shell Refinery in Martinez， Cali-
fomis， the Southem Pacific Railr団 dand lhe 
Ma田 lalandSubmarine Base at Vallejo. Vincent 
and Gabrielle 8田 bothCond of bowling and 
伊吋enmg，pu目uitswhich they will no doubt 
Collow 8t their new homesite in Yucca Valley. 
Califomia. their add同 S8.7374 Condalia Avenue. 
Vincent in particular planned on putting his go吋
green thumb to productive use in greenhouse and 
F吋enbetween fishing fo回 ys.The Labates 
combined ship. the new Queen Eli回匝lhII for 
the Atlantic Crossing. with jet for the stateside 
leg of their trip home. They headed for Lake 
Tahoe to greet Criends at the annuitants 開 uOlon
in early October， then were planning on a 
80uthem trip， destination Florid8 

愚容懸想惑

We~~iω9 sells 

It seems lh副 alot of congratul副ionsand 
』剖 wishesa問問。rderthese days. We don't 
h町 aboutall oC the “Ido's"， butthe陀 have
been those such a8 Walt Raleigh， whose mar" 
riage 10 Tineke Gerharda Valk took place in 
Winter Haven. Florida on Septem出r19. Les 
Biggins and Shirley Nolan w"e問 marriedin 
Sep1em国民 Dr.Ivor Morgan and Betty Manley 
町 June2; Eunice Ketcham and Albert J 
Gagnon on October 20. Then there a問 A陀 hie
Byrd and Helen Andersen. and the Lovells. Ray 
and Fran who are mentioned elsewhere. Bruce 
Riggle probably has a pet name Cor his bride， 

Agne8 Dorothy; and出latedlyour best wishes 
酔 toFrank and Irene Howell 
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Vincent Labate 

2益2益

HELPI 
Will all of those who have any material， 

narrative ar pictures， for use in the Tahoe reun-
ion issue of AAAJ， pleose get it to the editor 
as soon os possible. Work will begin on the 
speciol issue right ofter the first of the yeor 

-・・・.
Can'l Tell The Players Without A Scoreca吋

A personnel di問ctorsays that the “hippies" or 
“f10wer children" a陀 performinga great service 
叩問gard to sex discrimination legislation 
“There have been some cases whe陀 mymteト

vlewers we陀 n'tsure whether it was a Mr. or 
Miss applying for a job." 



Jl-1E SJ.¥l'ID P1LE 

This is a true story， only the names have 
been chαnged to protect the innocent 

In Ojai. Califomia. as in 811 other pa同sof 
the wor1d concemIng which 1 have infonnation， 

this is the month of August which followed the 
month of July. (The四 may匝凹rtsof the world 
in which this isn't true. In those pans. they may 
never have heard of July and August; but to 8uch 
1 offer the back of my hand. People who live in 
8uch places will not be Inte同stedin my story 
But anyone who has lived in Saudi Arabia. for 
example. knows about July and August; 8nd it is 
in this atmosphe問。f問 memberingthat 1 want to 
offer my storyJ 

OjaI's July and August a開 notas hot as 
Saudi A回bianJuly and AuguSl -but our tempeト
atures can rise with ease above a hundred o( 
those little marks called degrees Fah問 nheit.I'm 
not complaining. With air cooling， we like it 
that wa日y.

WIth air cooling 

My sto町 S畑氏edin July. specifically on its 
13th曲ywhen. lulled by the steady faint hum of 
the device pushing cool air into my study， 1 
struggled with my unbalanced回nkaccount， 

the陪 byfinding an excuse to avoid reading the 
mai1. Without waming. the hum was intemlpted 
by three discouraging grunts from the cooler. 
followed by opp陀ssivesilence 

1 investigated. 1 perfonned a11 the 5同国a吋
rituals which， during the past fourteen yea田.

have caused this凹ト出lliedunit to gather itself 
and resume its humming. a music which， under 
the influence of the summer sun. I have found 
only slightly less inspiring than those passages 
attributed to the heavenly choir. But nothing 
stirred. 

As間 thingcontinued to stir during t陥 陀副 of
the aftemoon， in spite of my best efforts. I 
called a service man who agreed to have a look 
He concluded that something was wrong in the 
electrical system -but beyond that. he took the 
Fifth Amendment. He announced. however. that 
he had a lasting friendship with an electrician 
w ho had gone fis hing. He was ex田cted加me開

the next week end. 

The tempe同 tu陀 inOjai that week was not 
t∞alannI，】g.By keeping the house closed durin， 
the day and wide。牌nduring the night. 1 suC-
fe同 donly mildly. My ancestors would not have 
been bothe同d;but my ances何 回 we回 ha吋ν
酔 ople

The electrician引田wedthe followIng M目別day
曲 dc叩 finnedt出tthe patient had suffered 8 
d時間ptlonm a U副首『。阿梅r開 lay.a small item. 
but ap同rentlyan essential one. B叫山崎 know-
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ledFe dzd not cause mY serVICe man townggle 
wlth JOy 

“1 don' t know whe問 you回 nget a 同 place-
ment-not lfzfs h1PG (most pub11Cized gBant) 
Just try to find a MPG pa同 1wouldn't know 
where to s国民"

Now you and 1 know that such a statement 
could come only fporn a prejudiced local who 
hasn't kept abreast of the times. You and 1 
know that a big outfit. such as MPG. that sells 
millions of doIlars wonh of pr吋即日 fromOne 
end of this great nation to the other，must earTy 
an abundance oC pans to replace those that. on 
町田sion，fail. As we all know， service is the 
cornerstone of our magnificient induSlrial com-
plex. and MPG without service would be the 
equivalent of Rock without Roll. So， when the 
，e何回eman (we'lI call him Joe because that 
isn't his name) p回目icallyda問 dme to find a 
simple Iiule MPG pa同 to開 placemy bumed司out
transformer 同~~~， J accepted the challenge with 
confidence. All 1 asked was the description and 
the serial number of what we sought. 

1 started with the Yellow Pages. which in 
our county include a couple of fair size towns 
that 1 judge have populations in the 50，∞o 
magnilutde. The fi目tthree adverti盟国国Ued
had never heard of service. They SQld cooling 
units. My fourth effolt was answered by the wife 
or a se何回:eman who. 1 suspect， ope聞 tedout of 
耐えfamilykitchen. He came in from the garage 
and gave me my first solid encouragement. He 
dadn't Stock MPG pans and wasn't surethat 
anyone did. There was a store over in Oxna吋
that might have some. He thought my出町民t
was to contacl a man in the MPG ofTice in Los 
Angeles. a man named something other than 
Mr. N. so we will 同 ferto him thusly. 

You can see that at this凹 int.the solution 
to my problem was practically within my grョsp
I陀 flectedthat there always is a simple solution 
to these Iiule affai同一 atleast for a man 
同ssessingmy special abilities. At that moment. 
1 felt a little sorry for my service man. Joe who 
曲目ouslyfailed to unde同国ndhow situations 
8uch as this should出 solved

Basking in the wannth of these 開 Oections.
1 called Mr. N in Los Angeles. He s凹kewith 
Courtesy and confidence. He took the descrip-
tion and serial num匝r，but explained that he 
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would have to sea陀 hhis catalogues， but he'd 
call me国ck

You're wrong He dsd call me back -m  
about an hour He bmught the glad tldmgs that 
J田 hadprovided the correct da回 Flu，hedwith 
triumph and feelmg quue superior toJ田.1 
asked Mr. N to send the阿武 toOjai right away 

Mr. N infonn吋 methat MPG didn't carry 
parts out hereHe'd have to order.Somewhat 
stunned.I asked that he repeat.W111ch he dld 
Nopansm a center of population as larFas 
Los Angeles. The 0吋erwould have to t>e filled 
in the east wherモpartsa開 kept，at least the 
岡山 1needed 

After 1 had mllied from the sh田 k.1 asked 
how long would 1 have to wait. He ru町lInateda 
blt.then allowed as how Et was a small pa同.'0 
??uld出副rshipped. Again 1 asked. how long 
ne wasn't speclfIC I suggested the end of the 
week. with a question mark in my voice. He 
agreed that it might arrive by that time 

Joe showed聞陀陀，t問 intwhen 1 made my 
同開rt.He didn't smi巾.

“That's the story of my life with MPG凹 rts." 
加 assu同dme.“And when the pan d僧 scome. 
chances a巴thatSome cheap clerk has sent the 
wrong one. n 
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The week of July 20 -27 was marked by in-
creaslOg tempe四回開s.In Ojai. they drop as the 
evening b問 ezefrom the ocean moves into the 
Valley -but with the rising summer Sun to give 
encouragement. they promptly shoot upward.-I 
counted the由ys-and su同 enough!A package 
arnvedon SatuMay I sent the glad udmgs to 
J曲.who ap匝ar吋 onMonday 

"You know，" he admitted after we t祖 d
opened the package and he had inspected the 
国 wpart，“it I∞ks like maybe they did send t加
right one." Obvi佃 sly.J国 wasboth su巾伺sed
and a liule c剖 fused

But five minut四 later.he W8S 同ck

“Lucky 1 didn't put it in." he岡田lIed



“Remember we ordered a part to take 230 volts 
This one is for 120. If I'd put it in， it would 
hsve bumed out in a few minutes." 

We回 lledMr. N in Los Angeles. He and Joe 
compa開ddata and serial num出rsand agreed 
that we had orderモdfor 230 vo1ts and had pr(r 

vided a serial num出 rthat called for 2却 volts-
and had received something else. 

So lasked Mr. N what we s加凶ddo ne叫

He aS8U同dme that he would rush another order. 

Joe was quite restrained. He said. "Well， 

that's the sto町 ofmy life with MPG." 1 would 
同veSWQm that l'd heard that 80mewhe田 befo田.

No岡山agearrived from MPG that next week 
end. I was out of town on the following Monday 
and Tuesday， but during that time. I took com 
fort in the thought that the right凹rtwas wa山 ng
for me in the Ojai阿 国 office.lt had to出 after
a lapse of eight days. But it wasn't there on 
Wedne8day moming; 80 1 団 lledMr. N again. (sy 
this time. 1 had the num出rfairly well memorizedJ 
He had an excellent 開 asonwhy the part hadn't 
aπived 

It hadn't出問。吋e問 d.

Why not? 

MPG wa8n't carrying that回目 a町 mo皿.

!Appa問 nt1y，advising me of this hadn't 8eemed 
important回 Mr.N.l 

In time. 1刷出idedsufficiently to 8sk what 
he expected me to do with a cooling in8tallation 
that had C08t $3，500 but wa8 inope回tive民団use
of the absence of a ・15凹民 Heindi団 tedthat 
be同副lydidn't know. He explained由atthere 
wasn't much call for that part -which seemed 
to cl国 ethe issue so far回加 W8Sconcemed 

Didn't MPG feeI an oblig副 ionto sup凹nthe 

perfonnance of its pr吋 ucts?

He 開 mindedme that. after all. it was a 
p田ttyold unit 8nd they didn't have much call 
for that part. It was what might出陀ga同edas a 
slow moving item 

Was 1 sup凹 sed.1 asked. to tear out the unit 
after fourteen ye8同 andbuy a new one? 

He seemed a bit vague on that point. But he 
did rouse himself and promise to try to 1回 mif 
something could be used as a su出tltute田氏

He would call me on Thursday. which by my 
calculations. would出 August6th. some two 
and a half weeks after 1 had placed the initial 
o同町

On Thursday， Mr. N was encouraging. He 
thought that his問。plewould出 ableto provide 
the substitute pa民8.1 ur冨edhim to order them 
immed阻tely.He assured me that 匝 wo叫d
Everything was going to be日ne-just fi回e.

By this time， I had adjusted my回 ttemof 
living to the new conditions. 1 tried to avoid the 
house in the aftemoons. With the c叩1Ingof 
evening， 1 rigged a陀 adinglight on the凹l10
snd開 adand wrote the陪 untilaround midnight. 
when the house出国mefairly 81eepable 

On August 11th， 1四 lledMr. N again. (We 
we開出coming80 well acquainted that I thought 
he might be sending me 8 picture of the wife 
and kiddies any dayJ 1 8sked when 1 co叫d
expect to冊目ivethe substitu出 回 目s.He asked 
to出 excusedwhile he investigated 

Time凹帥ed-as my phone bill mounted. 
But 1 w国民commgacc国国nedto this. 1 t∞k 
some comfort in the thought that I c曲 ldbalance 
凹 rtof the phone cosl8 against t胞 団vmgm 
electricity that 1 didn'l use while the 8ir coolinl 
t凹 .ka rest 

Tben Mr. N四 tumed.a8 alwayB. with回

excellent explanation. The parts hadn't arrived 
because they hadn'l been ordered 

Why! 

MPG.刷 thits thousands of high-powe陀 d
engineers. hadn'( been able to find anything t。
田placemy・15t田nsformerrelay 

When I asked Mr. N why he couldn・け祖ve
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， 
leamed this during the p陀 viousweek while 1 
was sweating b叫 ho凹 fuI.1 問 ceivedno informa-
tive commenl. When again I 8sked if 1 was to 
abandon the system for lack of this small part. 
J received mo問。fthe same 

1 csUed J国.We hadn't had much contact 
during my weeks of MPG wrestling. 1 gave him 
the latest re凹 rt.

“Well. that's the story of my-ー"

• 

But 1 cut him off. 1 said“During these weeks 
of tunnoil， I've been given the name of a service 
outfit in Ventura. along with the opinion that 
they'陪 prettygood and probably will出 ableto 
work out substitutes for the transfonner田 Isy
80. I guess you'd better send me your bill. and 
I'll contact them as I gather that yOu can't do 
anything mo間 "

‘Oh. 1 can put in the substitutes." J岡田-

SU同 dme 

"You can? 1 thought you thought we were 
sunk until we could get MPG parts." 

.Oh. no. I think 1 can fix it." 

』除

80. he C8me over that aftemoon. just one 
month after the comp問 ssorstopped. and in 
a回uthalf an hour. had it running. He ex-
plained that if it had出enproperly designed. it 
would not have contained the paは thathad 
failed -but as this had not been the case.問

placements we問 問qUl開 d

• 

Several conc1usions may be drawn from this 
ex陣 rience.For one. Joe and I haven't出en
communicating (00 well. He thought that 1 
would cling to the death 10 MPG parts; 1 got 
the idea that 1 had no altematIve. But above 
and over all. I began to grasp the fantasy of 
8uch a thing as MPG service. I'm curious to 
know: does anyone buy MPG equipmenl the 
second time? 

8 

During my weeks of discαnfort. 1 exp陀 ssed
my unhappiness to various frien也 Onlythen 
did 1匝ginto leam that my ex問riencewith 
MPG was similar to that of others. From a t叩
陀sea陀 hman with a nationally 陀 cognizedcor-
同rationC8me the wo吋 thathis organization 
bought MPG eQuipment only when it回dto-
and then回 builtit. From other associates came 
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the opinion that only one outfit gave p∞問r
service than MPG. That was AWPG (another 
well publicized giant) 

There 陀mains an embarras剖 ngseq uel to my 
story. During my weeks of struggle. one well-
匝eledfriend urged me to send a telegram to the 
head of MPG.同 po巾 ngmy experience and e)(-
plaining that my temperatu開 wasris ing not only 
as 8 customer. bul as a stockholder. 

“But l'm not a stockholder." I insisted. 

“What difference does it make?" he argued. 
勺 am.1 think this performance is just as out-
問 geousas you do." 

But 1 refused to list myself a8 a stockholder. 
He問.I said to myself smuggly， is one bad in-
vestment 1 haven't made. 

A few daY8 later. I received a statement of 
dividends from an organization that handles the 
few dolla問 that1 fondly開 ga吋 asbeing 
“invested". Conscientiously. 1出ganto回 nsfer
th国 efigu陀smto my pennanent同 C町 ds.

That's when 1 found it 

That's when 1 found that 1 am a MPG stock-
holder 

1 think it's time for me to have a man-l(rman 
回lkwith my investment counselor. 

M
W
 

P.S. Ph;l 'ells us he's about 10 lose his cool 
all over again. 'Seems .¥1PG's account;ng ;s on 
apαr with ;ts "service" and no<<' Ihey are after 
his money. He's caught up ;n the squeeze be-
tween the computerized deb;ts and credits u.hich 
have evolved over parts ordered， parts not 
ordered， u:rong parts delivered， parts returned， 
parts not accepled -you name ;I! 



All piClures on this page are pre-Celia by three 
ωeeks. taken during the visit of friends from New 
York. Righl. Belty Whitney's apartment (rom canal 
side. Celia was not 100 kind 10 Betty's canoe， 
shoωn here on its ramp 

Ce/ia 

You've hear廿aboutCel ia . 

Celia -ugly and no lady -visiting Gulf 
C抽 stTexa8 on August 3 with 161 MPH winds 
and忠lStsto 180. le8ving in her wake fi田，目。吋.
death. devastation. and damage set at more 
than ha!f a billion dollars. Corpus Christi and 
neighboring communities bo陀 仕事ebrunt of her 
venom -909Sof downtown Cofpus Chr1811was 
destroyed or heavily damaged; small busines8es. 
加at8.fann buildings街，0∞familiesof the 
area suffered loss. 9.∞o homes were destroyed; 
da回 ge1055，0∞mo回目ngedfrom seve問 10
mmor 

Such was the picture we got from pictures. 
pape目.etc. which Vol Williams included with 

Vol's house. (rom street side and {rom canal side 

letters written on August 21 and Septem出r7 
from Key Alleg問 Isle.Rock凹 rt.Texas. If 
you'問 notup on your geography， Rock凹rt，
where Betty Whitney also lives. was “right 
Ihe陀".Vol and Betty su町e問 dvery Iittle damage 
to their respective places and consider them--
8elves ext田 melylucky. Vol・snext door 
neigh加国 10剖 partof their r∞f， had broken 
windows and water damage. Houses of nearby 
friends were completely wrecked. People some-
how陪 sumetheir normal life quickly and Vol 
said Key Allegro was 同 buildingfast. Only the 
lucky ones had time for golf and Vol's伊 mewas 
suffering for lack of回目冊目 (Weunderstand 
it's出tternowJ Everyone wa8 busy and m岨 lof
the roof8 had been田岡l問 dduring the month 
befo田 theyhad another heavy阻 in-all were 
thankful for the time to get things under cover 
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関 He~ Uhe Man Who Kno的
['ll6out Uaxes] 

闘

Dear Vir宮川，.

It is doubly a pleasu陀 forme to write and 
tell you how much Belly and 1 enjoyed attending 
，he 陀 unionat Lake Tahoe. and also to ac 
knowledge that such largely 開 sultedfrom the fine 
planning and execution on the part of the com-
mittee and othe同 forthe occasion 

As suggested. he陪 issomething of what 
Betty and 1 have been doing since we left Arabia 
in 1963 

Probably like most persons who have 5冊目

a considerable amount of time living ove問 eas，
we'∞went through an extended period of moving 
about and experimentation on our 陀 tumuntil we 
finally settled down. and in our case it hap牌 ned
回出 L田 Angeles

The presence of seve同1p開 4回 mcodays 
friends in the a問 awhere we finalIy located. 
plus the opportunity for me to immediately enter 
into a public accounting practice (something 1 
同dwanted to do all my life) were undoubtedly 
the principal陀 asonsfor our choice of location 

ln the pursuit of my late chosen profession 
1 did. in due course. achieve the distinction (if 
such could 80出 properlydescri回d)of becoming 
。neof the older persons to pass the Certified 
Public Accountants' examination and to be 
admilted to p国 cticein the State of Califomia. 

Among various olher things which have凹-

cUlTed during the course of work in which 1 have 
been engaged. 1 have felt honorモdby the confi-
dence pfaced in me by 随時間l自onnerA田 mcons
who have consu!ted with me田 gardingtheir tax 
problems arising from their change in residence 
status and kindr吋同t回目

p 同国blythe most frequent Question asked 
Dy pe同 onsof tax auomeys and accountants 
lh，悶 edays is what will be the effect of the 1969 
~hanges in income tax law on their tax sItuation 
υn the surface I出lieveit will initially appear 
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tomost of us that we are enjoymg a sllght 
mcome lax 陀ductionin 1970 

However. upon closer examination 1 am con-
fldept thatour g制凹liticalfathe問 inWashing-
tOn have no intention whatever of問 ducing
taxes. and have again engaged in their ho開 d10 
be subtle 8ubterfuge of merちlytaking their hand 
out of one of our pockets in 0同erto put it in 
another. The obvious fact that no decrモase10 

the functioning of our centralized govemment is 
planned or is taking place sup凹巾山田 con
clusion. 80町 thoughthe outlook may be for U8 
taxpayers 

And now to a diffe冊目 matterー田gardingthe 
activities of the distaff side of the (amily 
I¥mong V8rtOUS activities. Betty has 出come
eng岡田ed85 a volunteer Red Cross/s田 ial
service/hospi回 1worker. she is still an 8vid 
golfer as well as a hostess. and she has aIso 
acquired a passion for ocean酔 mefishing 

Cabo San Lucas. 8aja Califomia. is her 
favorite fishing location， and there a開 numerous
marlin and sail fish swimming around t吋aytn 

the various seas with her sportsmans'回gon 
them. evidencing the fact that she had caught 
and subsequent1y released them 

Well Virginia. all of the above may mo問 than
just bring you up to date on what the Powells 
have出endoing since they lefl Arabia.出twe 
a開 enjoyingthe life we have chosen and 1 feel 
that is the thing that is most important to all 
of us 

We do very much enjoy 同ceivingand 開 ading
the AAAJ each time it同 writtenand issued. and 
l∞k forwa吋 toleaming a bit m慣を aboutwhat 
our fe llow fonner A田町。ossa開 nowdoing 

Since同 陀ga同sto you (rom both of us. 

Joseph Vt. and 8ett、Powell

Ed: Can you lake pIClures o{ big ones that g~1 
returned 10 the brinev? 
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We were saddened tolearn through a letter 
from Lynda Martm mm1d October that her mother， 

Evelyn (Mrs Howard Martm)was quue 111and 
hadMm  put m a home Lynda was lWIng W11h 
foster回国ntsand was ta~山唱曲目。1 all 01 her 
mother-s maOShe had hoped that the new 
add陀 ss.% Lynda Ann Martin_._~2.~1 Gilt即 tRoad， 

Meadowb問ok:'Pennsylvania19046. would ap凹 ar
m tame for Christmas Unfortunately-her letter 
arrived t∞late for the annual ?dd陀gsl回 .and 
the cumnt lssue of AAAJ won t makett in tame 
We're su世出oughthat spec凶 nO回加mfne1ds 
would be most welcome. Ho晒吋 Martinpassed 

away in February 

語

Taplme's Jim and Elien c。rTBEanhave 
headed for Flonda(3501 Nelson Place m TItug 
ville to出 exact>.leaving Wantagh in time to 
esca田 NewYork'S Wintery blasts Elien t回
時間11陀dnow from her New YodEState JOb 
followmg an aCC1dent to her hand 

tf 

守宅「
“The Rutans，" according to Al.“keep busier 

than ever. In an ever-widening ci四 leof friends 
and aCUNtIes we seem toget more and mofe 
Involvedmclvac and SOCIal proiects."Cllpplngs 
attached tohls note ir3dlcated that Al had com-
pleted his tenn回 chainnanof the Jackson 
County Chapter of the Amerlean Red Cross and， 

m turnlng over the gavel to加 111comngchar 
man，同 po民edon his five rewarding yea問 wlth
the chapter and the major acco冊plishmentsof 
the past yenr. He was p問 sentedwith a plaque 
10 app冊目auonfor h18 5erV1ces Tomhad also 
回enactlvem the chapter，havanE been chalman 
of productlve sewlees for the 1969-70year A 
second 1tern1dentlfled Al as first VIce p同sident
and orientation chainnan of volunteerち forthe 
1970 United Go吋 Neighbo問 funddrive 

tf 

From Janet Ellis: "Enclosed is a pictu問。f

2Lift-ztt;rZtifI;ztlzztrfth同

l wonder If you can squeeze U Into the四unlon
Issue sothat the ones who Inquired mlght see 
her. Now山内 thata proud g回ndma-but w ho 

isn't?" And she added 
some nice thank-you-fl叫 A

everything words. etc 
Perhaps she will change 

her mind for what we've 
done though -like show' 
ing Janet and her p開 tty
granddaughter he陀 nOて・
問 therthan waiting unUl 
the special issue where 
we thought they just 
might get IOSl in the 
crowd 

.... .-
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Part of a recent note from Ed (J.E.) Martin‘ 

吋twas very pleasant visiting with you at Lake 
Tahoe and also getting up to date with other old 
time friends. We a回 lookingforward to the next 
reunJOn w匝nwe can crowd into a few days陀 -

minisces of such happy limes we had while with 
Aramco. In our conversation. 1 faited to mention 
that 1 have出enbusy recently in an employment 
agency in Palm Springs. 1 find it very gratifying 
in being able to bring two people together. em-
ployer and employee， to the mutual satisfaction 
of each. Fond regards." 

Euro開， U. S.， and Canada for two years， 1 have 
decided to settIe down for at least a year. 1 t∞k 
a year lease on an apartment， so this should do 
something for me. My new add問 ssis 2075 
Rainbow Orive， Apt. 2." Perha凹 s陥 willhave 
a bit mo同 timenow and ho酔fullywill send us a 
陀 porton some of her roamings 

乙ま

品j

And a mid-September note fl問mCaroIyn 
Howard: We were so pIeased that you published 
something about our A回 bicprogram here in 
8onoma.. ，. We 5ee Betty and Homer Miller now 
and again -they are mo田 tonicthan ad回 nelin
Did you know that Randy Miller has left for 
Teheran to teach the開?And tha1 his tr叫her
Scott is off for a teaching post in Ghana? George 
and 1 so look forward to AAAJ. 11 seems to 8et 
off a chain陀actionof happy memories出atcome 
00吋ingin great waves of happineS5 -it brings 
50 much to so many. Thanks you scads 

A note from Lou (C，LJ and Florence Marino 
m凹由d:It seems that we did the “Floridabit" 
m同 verse!We left Wilmington toward the end of 
April， spent the summer in Sarasota sampling 
the weather a1 ilS worst and investigating the 
陀alestate market. We I可E!tumedto Wilmington in 
September in time for the opening of school. We 
were indeed sorry 10 leave the sun coas1 whe陀

so many fine A問 mcofriends have settled， but 
we do want to explo田 someother a陀 asbefl。 陀

守 岡 kinga firm decision on a pennanent location 
We'同 atthe River Park Apts. #ω1. 1100Lo問

Avenue. Wilmington句 Delawa同 198ω

通;

Helen McKeegan's description of a酔口吋IC
physical e阻 mination:Am due for a thorough 
so叩 dingof the old "a出品"10 see that all its 
岡市 a問 tickingproperly. 1 can count on a 
sessiOn出ingpeeked at by X~回y. plaster凶
with goo-tipped wi開.robbed 01 red a同 white
corpuscles. made to huff and puff into things. 
and田 ppedon the knees -all for my own g∞d(?l 

通j

Globe trouing G回目 Heriscosent us a note 
the end of July with a Clea問 ater.Florida post-
mark and said.“Af1er travelling around in 
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N 5926 8u町'810.Spokane. Washington 99208 
514 Osage St問 et，SprIng Valley， Califomia 92077 
Hotel Madison. 424 Cent回I.Sl. Petersburg. Florida 33701 
% A. Aldrich. 19 Walker Avenue. Syosset. Long Island. New York 11791 
4983 Purdue Avenue N.E.， Se8ttle. Washington-98115 
202 CentraI. Coffeyville. Kansas 67337 
3704 East 38th St陀 et.Tulsa. Oklahoma 94135 
P. O. Box 278. Williams. Arizona鉛046
P. O. 80x 1841. Santa A:na. Califomia 92702 
235 S. Alandale. Tucson. Arizona 85710 

Eunice K. Gagnon (nee 
Ketcham) 

Harlan A. Geo昭e
Charles J. Gonzalez 
F田derickGussman 
Mary E. Hartzell 
Wilfred C. Haug 
James C. Hewlett 
Donald A. Holm 
George B. Holmes 
肝加cisA. Howell 

)1，clllori 0111 !n 
， t is山 thsadness thotωe record lhe passing of these old friends， and 10 their families we 

offer deepest sympathy: 

% Hudman Homes Inc.. 5960 Glen Oaks. Baton Rouge， Louisiana 70811 
E. 11304 Dean Avenue. Spokane. Washington 99206 
70 Larkfield， Maple Court. Santa Rosa. Califomia 95401 
4525 Carmelo St陀et.San Diego. Califomia 92107 
P. O. Box 1235. Santa Barbara， Ca1iforn凶 93102
% Miss Bar岡田 Lovell，1184 Laurel. Apt.5， San Carlos， Califomia 94070 

百MissBarba目 Lovell.1184 Lau田I.Apt.5， San Carlos， Califomia 94070 
20 Talisman Drive. Dix Hills. New York 11746 
5101 Blanks Avenue. Monroe. Louisiana 71201 
River Park Apts. #601， 1100 Lore Avenue. Wilmington. Delawa陪 198ω

Asa C. Hudman 
Carroll O. Jones 
Eugene Kar1in 
Hayes A. Kienholz 
Jacobus Lems 
R. G. Lovell 
Frances M. Lovell (nee 

McNally) 
Thomas J. McHugh 
Richard A. Magill 
Clemenl L. Marino 

kg?hryn D Burkhert(M『SH.H)-November9，1970-Bolse.Idaho
Lee BCarlton -July lZ，1970-Upland.Caltfomm 
Burf H CmgletmDecember221970-Long Beach，callhm同

Jomes w.Duncan -August 19.1970-Pleasanton，Callforma 
Hi;'I~-w~. Ca~'~;~ " - Á~~~t 12， 1970 -Canary Islands. Spain 
poul N。vak-July10.1970-Sun CIty-Anzona 
Thom田 'Vi'~tor-St~pleton -October 30. 1970 -Dallas. Texas 

ellll! ;Ullil 耳 S.E. Ber1iner， 379 South Jefferson， Napa. Califomia 94558 
1 East Martin. Coffeyville. Kansas 67337 
耳 Dr.AnthonyJ. Nespole. Jr・.18140 Via Encantada. Monte se匝 no，CalifomIaお03
%M同 JamesReid，制 19Fifty Second Avenue. Elml抽出.New York 11373 
Box 403. Coun町 ClubDrive， L訓 gw。吋.Florida 32750 
耳目 E. 8ailey. 6以l5Wellesley Way N. E.. Seallle. Washinglon 98115 
705 Garrall St冊目 Taft.Califomia 93268 
110 First St田 et，W。吋land.California 95ω5 
4240 Park Newport. Apl. 211. New凹同Beach.Califl師団 92l渇0
5 Sherbrook Road. Lindenhurst. New York 11757 

Paul F. Meiran 
Hamilton A. M∞陀

Anthony J. Nes凹 le，Sr
George F. Oze nich 
Ro出rtL. Peffley 
Elmer W. Perkins. Jr 
Clifford 目。 Perrine
Morris D. Rush 
Palmer M. Scott 
Ge回rdJ. Sivak 

常「
Please use the following list in conjunction with the new FolI 1970 

Annuitonts Address List. AII of these chonges and odd川。nshove bee協

同 ceivedsince the list WQ$ printed 

電「

1231 26th S回 et.向。 SantaMoni団.Califomia 90404 
4441 Havasu R岨 d.Tucson. Arizona邸718
General Delivery， Halifax. Virginia 24558 
3612 Hershey Lane. Tucker. Georgia 3∞84 
22107 Kenchester. Houston， Texas 77377 
18744 Covello St問 et.Reseda， Califomia 91335 

TAPLINE 

Kennelh E. Smith 
Harold R. Spiegel 
Garrison 1. Tyler 
Harold J. Underwood 
Bu町isA. White 
Frederick A. Wolfe 

ARAMCO -AOC 

8413 East Virginia. Scousdale， Arizo~a_~~~7 
1333 River Roo.d， Springfield. Missouri 65804 
1865Lacasste Avenue.Apt 8.Walnut C re ek，callfomIa94596 
POBox 3036.San Dlego，Callfomm92103 
P. O. Box 1342. Sedona. Arizona 8回36
Route 4，Box 33.kangston.Tennessee 37763 
182 West 18th Street， ~Bayonne. New Jerse"...~Z~Q2 
2934 Ea.t E..ter St開 et.Tucson. Arizona筋716
1115 Sho陀 ViewDrive. E唱lewo吋.Florida 33533 
c/o The Asia Foundation. 550 Keanry St陀 et.San F同 ncisco，Califomia 941ω 

Al出rtS. Adams 
Rex W. Appleby 
William H. 8adgley 
Maurice L. B8ndy 
George E. Bateman 
Earl J. 8eck 
The問 S880binski 
Henry W. Bracht 
Catherine P. Bradley 
William F. Bramstedt 25 Millard A venue. North T8πyf.own， New Yo巾 10591Richard P. Cocke 

Royal SUItes Motel-15401 Beach Blvd.westmmster.cal，hmI892683 
% Ho胞1Savoy. 10-A Upper Wilkie Road. Singa凹田 9 WIDOWS 

回35Ackerfield Avenue. Apt. 401. Long 8each. Califomia 90園高
516 Alta Vi.ta. Sou由Pasadena.Califomia 91030 
却11Auat田 liaWay West. Apt. 4. Clearwater. Florida 33515 
1ωo Cliff Drive. #3-A. San回8arba同.Califomia 93105 
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